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.WE RECOLLBTIOIS 
0FTHEOV1LWAI 

BT V. H. Hotx. 

Fifth ruse*    C 
As we atmrched down tsst W«it 

slope of tho moantaittrlicking 
the iMtilnt tap frosa larae hllv- 
ere of eiw bark, to tha profewaion 
■1 aailitarj man,   wa woold   have 
presented a  somewhat   frroteeqee 
apneeranee; bat wo  were  eej »v. 
ia§ oBreetwes,   ar.d  what woo the 
aaod of patting of) airs   away  oat 
thoro ia tbo moon'sia where there 
«M DO on » look at Ml    Kitty 
aow and tbaa, whoa we came to a 
smooth   piaoa   in  tba   road,   we 

•p   reals and   p/actieed 
to   tha  a-ssic    Witb 

H "Bonaparte Croatia* 
I « Alpa," Blank Hawka March'' 
"Soldiers Jay," and  for a varia 
tioa, an oeeaeional apart of   Van 
kaa   Doodla,  wa  aoon   began to 
faal anaaatUaff of that   ••beavinr; 
of tha brunt" to characteriatic of 
tboaa why bare  fully imbibed the 

.sttteal sawfe 
\   Waeavwe aftiewi at tha Hamil- 

ton Hones, we found s,nite a nom 
bar of   rofagaen there, rho had 
i-d from tha Federals, like alrf a 
bafora • rtarm. f raat 
ecaatiaa of tha ataio. 
ajraatly rejoiced. 
at eoasing, tbay 
a* by tha 
waived their 
Indalged ia n 
art ddight, end aaeo 
ad aa to tha echo. 
vast to aaah ex 
Peeaboataa ie coming Itf!" ••Bur- 
rah for eld Foeeboataa!" "three 
sheers for Pooahontas!'' One 
elderly gentleman, veil dreeeed, 
aad vary  intaUlgart  looking, aa 

villa, bad, in aoma way I 
that tha Federalt were advancing, 
or making aoma detnonstrstiosjt 
along thia old mad for the parpoae 
of raining a position in onr   rear. 

The men aoon became' dieeafie- 
Sad. They complained tbat tbay 
had bat little amnnition; that tbay 
were occupying a very expoeed 
poaition, without fortification a or 
aoy means of defoaea save their 
mountain rifl ■■ aud abot anna. 
Some were even acarea of ''ballet 
patching.'' And then to make 
mattera woree, there wae tbat old 
road in oar rear. It waa argued 
tbat wa should fall back and take 
a poaition on tha mountain, at all 
eventa get   back of tbat old road. 

There ie aearealy ever any lack 
of pessimistic maleonteate, and 
they were not entirely wanting oa 
thia oceaaioa. Col. Motfett pro- 
posed that he woold ride down to 
Huttontville, a distance of abort 
fear milee. and aaa Col. Porter- 
field and obtain tha newa aa to 
tha situeriea. Daring Colour 1 
Moffett'a abaance, apecnlation 
■till ran high. It waa prspoeed 
that wa tear down the rail fence* 
ant make a atjakada acroee the 
bottom ia order to keep tha Fed- 
eral cavalry from picking ua ap. 
Some of tha company officer* da 
liveied abort addreeatato tha men 

|W for tha p arouse of trying to ro- 
atore confidence, la due time 
CoL Motfett returned. He said, 
inter a)**, that tba enemy wae rtill 
ia the viciniiy of   Fhiliippi;   that 

lALTNORE COHERENCE 
The   Baltimore   Coherence   of 

the M.    E.  Church,   Berth,   over 

OK 

which Bmhop A. W.   Wilson pre- \ —David Brimlow   - 

Van Devander. Warwick 
Hot Springe—£ R   Snead. The Mntual   Telephone  people 
Hantertvilla  aajd   liac*i  Creek 1 were here  in force on  the  9Hth 

one to   bejinat. and effected au orgari/. .tion, I 

THIS CEMSNT WALL A KOVELTY. 

Action of   Natjie   H.'s Civet  It 
t.nct Artletla Value. 

a Dis- 

aided.     baa   been    in    aeeaion   at [supplied. 

"I tail yoatboeaaralBil looking 

/MltB>tN'e«4 taan««Wb «*■»» 
afaxfataaaaU" 

art aware that wa had al 
aoldierly 

atfcoa to want ta eat abort 
thiaa; in eight. 

Wa aaa  reminded in thia  c on 
ffcrr^     •   J «- -W aaldiar, 

I tha war, who want to tha 
fcr   thf parpoae of 

a* opt.   The 
■at bfm rt the 

doer,   aad ia  reply t» tha naoal 
aa to baa haaith.  he re- 

«4  'at arfdlin'   well, 
yoa htam,  bat ia   aawaya 

this aide of Laurel Hi 1. aoma 
twenty five or thirty milaa diataat, 
and that there waa no likelihood 
of an attack in thai vary near fa- 
tar*, Tha patfaoe of Col. Mof- 
fett'a cloaing worda ware indali 

jfraha 
east oaa nnaophirtiaared 

yonth. Said ha "If wa are attack 
ed hare, I propoee to fight If 
our men at Huttonsville are at- 
tacked I aball go to their assist 
ones. If there ia any one pree- 
eat who ia afraid to fight, let him 
etep oat end make it known, and 
I ahall eend him home at once. 
At for mjaelf, I hare fally con- 
aecrated myself upon tha altar of 
■y country. I deaire no more 
honorable death than the death of 
a soldier who diea ia defense of 
hie country. I deaire no more 
honorable burial than a eoldier'e 
grave. The only burial eervice 1 
deaire, should I bo killed in battle 
ia to lay ma in a   soldier'a   grave 

Boanoke since Wedneeday of last 
week, ar1 j turned on Monday. 
after a iLOOt interesting sea-ioo. 
Dr. J. E Armatrong. who baa 
bean secretary for a number of 
yean waa re-ekcted to that 
position. 

The aeeaion had not bean more 
tbaa) opened when a communiev 
tioa waa read from ih» Methodist 
Epfec-ipal church oa tea sobjeet 
uf a beetar understanding between 
the Northern and Soutnexn 
ehurehee where their territories 
overlap in tha bonirda of the two 
aUMraore confereneee and a joint 
committee waa appointed to report 

Ria» tt. f. Tyler reported the 
Winchester district and R»v G. 
D. White tba B ♦ckinghass. Bov 
J. B Auden, in wboae diet net 
the conference is held, reported 

• over 1,000 con versions and 8 
crmnhe* built or dedieared. 

iiev T. J. Lambert, the young 
eat of the eiders, gave a fine re- 
port from the Lewisburg district. 
Covington, Va . baa led in build- 
ing—1 9*5,000 church' and a 
94,000 parsonage in one year.— 
Hinron, W. Va., has dedicated a 
91,200 church. Durbin baa dedi 
anted a new ohnreu. He reported 
700 eonveraions. 

Bee J. W. Duffey of Harrison- 
burg eaid tbat in all that ba1 
been eaid and sang of tha Coving- 
ton (Va.) pareonege ha had the 
beat paraoaaam ia tha conference. 

Rev J, S. Eagla, who hae bean 
four year* editor of the confer- 
ence organ published in Btltimore 

for a mpernawjerary  rela- 

Marluitoii G  Shipley. 
Livelton—Lv, Bv A^kina 
Green Bank—Hv Q. B-ur. 
Durbin—J. W.ftaail. 
Profeaior   ia   ^lrgbar.y   Inati 

tnte—L *. Shi 
Aaa■)!•«  thoaa 

readers in the ot 
■1. W    McN'eil. 
uiore   DiKrie*;   i. 

wi   to 
districts are: 

wick,  Belt) 
Thrasher. 

and simply  say. hare liea George 
dh» of May we Moffett who died   in  defense of 

na and bag-  tl> country."      Confidence   waa 
rtoeampat thai reatorad.  ' 

PJiDS * Daring tha day Captain Bruf- 
fee eame to the writer, who waa 
armed with a little single barrell- 
sbot gun, and said »«B>—-' hww 
I pity yoa." Why eo Capraia'fM 

"Well, on account of your   little 

A 

portioa of tha houee aad tha out 
bouse*.    Mr. Jobs Belay, a ana 
of atarling iategrity, waa appoint- 
ed Commissary, and took charge 
cf oar rations. Wbaa tha eating 
hoar arrived. Capt. Riley aad hie 
aesietanta had quite a job aa their 
hands. A slice of bread, some 
times two slices, aad a alice of 
ham. (sand wieha had not yet been 
invented) ware handed around to 
etart on. Thay weald aoarcely 
get aroaad antil thoea firrt nerved 
would bo as hand again for an- 
other supply. It waa aoon dieeoT 
arad that oar ratiout were going 
to ran abort, asd eoeordlngly, tha 
wagons ware returned for aootbar 
•apply.    With aothing to do hot 

run; if we ahould gat into a battle 
we will hare to put yoa eo far in 
advance of the other men, so that 
yoa can reach tha enemy that yoa 
will bo greatly axpoaod, aad will 
be almost aura to be killed," 
•'That ia alright Captain, I aball 
go where ever you send me." At 
to the writer, it waa a eaaa of 
bliaafoi ignorance. He did not 
know  enough   about  war to  bo 

Uy. Finally, after aararal dayi 
•peat in this way, two mounted 
man rede ap the pike toward tba 
moon tain; aa thay had paaaed in 
eilenec. it aoon became a matter 
of ooejeeture aa to what their baa- 
taeea aright be. It waa not loaf 
until a theory waa adranoed. 
goste oaa i—aibarad that tha 
old joad leading from Beverly 
aeroea Cheat Moaatain, inter 
ad tba pike at a poiat above aw 

er m othw wajda, ia 
It waa vary •*» 

thai 0tL: 

^tblw99al I * 

Wa knew Dr. Q*o* B. Mot art, 
aa a lurgeoa ia tha army whan 
tba country waa in tha midet of 
tba throea of war, and gladly bear 
testimony to the) fart that be fully 

ataioad tba ewntimente aat forth 
so eloquently iB his apaaeh. Aa a 
surgeon he waa fat*hfai aad|sjmpa 
thetic, aad ia all hie intercourse 
with tha aoldiara ha bora himself 
kindly aad cheerful. On aa. 
quatotaaee with Major Poage waa 
brief, bat ha made ataa i 
lion daring tha abort thaw ha 
with aa. aad afterwarda aa excel 
last record aaa brave soldier. 

and fnem wbat waa done that day 1 
it looks that they mean   business 
fr is expected   that all   interested 
in thia *«iod work will be bore 00 
Apr'l 1th,   when   more   defimite 
action will be taken. 

The sick,   we are glad to aay, 
oaT ere now on * fair rood   to   nealrb 

again.     G.    S.    Watford'e   little 
son Oden.   who  waa so  low with 
pneumonia,   under   tha    careful 

E*etoc;  intr'eeide».J.   D.   Pop. ; treatment of Dr.   J. W.  Prioa, it 
Hamilton, Frank 
in Eaat   B^ltimoref 
vary, W. H Ball 
C. Sjdenstricker; 
Server; Facquier 
in oWaehinpton 
Tyler,   Presiding; 
cheater     district. 
Geo. W. Richardaa%; Sheaandoak 
li     M.    Whecle-;   Crabbottom. 
Tars.    Cooper,    ia.   K ckingbam 
district.   -Euwton^ W. E   M'Uer; 
Cliriatiansbnrg,     Itbaa.     Lynch; 

about himself ajrain. 

Candidates are swarming; wa 
noticed G. W. Calliaon passing 
around a day or two since with bit 
aenal cheerful smile and  greeting 

Rickatdsov, 
iotrict.    Cal 

; Oocoqoan 
C. M 

F.  Burgwee, 
Gao    T1 

*      j and from our stand point we are 
*lc sore the intareat of all the people 

' will be  safe in  tho band,  of thia 
affable geiitleman. 

R. Q   Tonng ia rolli* g out   ha 
ehinglea. 

Charles Wengh  ia eractiog  hie 

Piedmont, 
villa,   II 
district. 

Slacea t'mnre d *•'"■* booee, aad Joseph 

U.ianoke move  into the 

Vieta and ba associated  with   the 
Southern Female Seminary there. 

Rev. W. G. Eggleeton, the 
old eat man In the conference, ia 
nearly 100 ywara of age. He hae 
been a member of the conference 
70 j ears and now liver at Middle- 
town, Ta. Dr. 8. K. Cox, of 
Harrison burg, who ha* been in 
thai conference 63 years, ia ill at 
hie home. 

The standing committee on fed 
era!ion to meet a like committee 
from the Methodist Episcopal 
church waa named by Bishop 
Wilton. It consists of the presi- 
ding elders (whoever they may 
be) of the Baltimore. Eaat Balti 
more, Washington, Roanoka and 
Lewisburg districts. 

The committee on temperance 
declared the Anti Saloon League 
the best organization yet known 
with which to meat the drink evil. 

The conference, without a diatent 
ing voice,   Toted   to    co-operate 
wfthir.           

Tha lay missionary mov ment 
was launched by W. fl. Talbott, 
of Gaithereburg, Md. The paper 
which the conference adopted, 
suggested F. B. Thomas, of Roan 
oka, as head of the organization 
and W. H.  Talbott, as secretary. 

Tba conference will meat   next 
with Central Church Baltimore. 

LBwmtrae DISTUICT 

T. J. Lambert, Presiding Elder 
Lewiaburg—L. Hammond. 
Frankford—A. L. Baaabergar. 
Blow Sulphur—L  A. Snow. 
Hinton—C. 8. Btaoton. 
Talbott—B. L.  Parrott. 
Sraanville—W. L. Liwancatt, 

J. E. Keller, supply. 
Jetertown-—J. B. Hedrick. 
Aldersoa—C. K. Millican. 
Union—J. M- Tort 
Highland Park and Sweet 

Springs— O. P. Lambert. 
Ronoeverte—A. M. Cackley. 
White Sulphur—J H. Sehooley 
Alvon—W. C. Sponagle. 
Callaghaa—V. W. Wbaeier 
Coviagtosj—J. C. Knott and 

one to ba aunplied. 
Porte O eeh   0- E Otay supply 
Cliftoa Forge— W. O  Talbart. 
Saima— L. L Lawranoa. 
Barasvilk sad MiUtoro--I. R 

ELKTNS 
Jirer 

my citv  edi- 
irh   Senator 
own   ia   my 

happened, 
e West Vir- 

ata  cham- 
■I.    Bui 

A DAY WI 
Cincinnati 

I was aes<gn«d 
'or to spend a day 
Elkins and to wri 
best English all 
Well to begin with, 
wi'iian entered the 
bar, felling   very 
no snout r had be gs in than Sen* 
a or Depew tindgedr-him  and   as- 
ked   the    markttt     quotation   on 
dnke*.    Steve prrtahded    not   to 
notice him, aithonghkit eoold   be 
easily seen that 

trying   to    keep    dowd    his 
choler. 

Then somebody said: ''Sena- 
tor, I suppose tbat before long 
one will speak of 'the crowned 
heads of America as one now 
speaks of those of Europe." Steve 
said he guessed so, and commenc- 
ed to swear under his breath. 

"I preenme," continued the 
inquisitor, "that one would soon 
get used to being called 'the dnke 
of West Virginia,' and that, after 
one had heard the name a few 
times, it wouldn't sounds quite so 
bad, after all.'' 

At this the senator merely 
growled and would have escaped 
into less ran tied atmosphere had 
not another of his confreres ap- 
proached him and said: "Well, 
even if he is a duke. Senator, to 
appears to be quite a nica man. 
£ suppose Prince Helie de Sagan 
and the other noblemen now in 
American will leave cards." 

Cncle Joe Cannon came along 
jdst" then, and, stopping Mr. Eb- 
kins, asked him if he had made 
up his mind yet what he w-uld 
do with his crown. '-Your wif*- 
might use it," he suggested, "as 
a fruit dish; or, if you liked, yon 
might stand it up on ita points and 
make a tabonrette out of it. Weil, 
at any rate,''he added, with a 
chuckle, '-a crown on the head ia 
worth two on the tooth-" 

By thia time, however, Senator 
Elkina was in no eonvival mood 
So I did not remain with him anj 
longer, believing it to ba unsafe. 
[ thould not be surprised if there 
would be a physical encounter in 
the Senate some day like the re 
cent Williams d'Armond aifdir, 
but thus far Mr. Eikins has shown 
much restraint. 

Seven members of tin United 

States Senate have died within a 
year. The oldrs'. died last week 
&nd the youngest breathed his las' 
Snnday night. Senator Bryan 
from Florida had only bean a 
Saenator seventy-three days, thir- 
ty-three of which ba bad aervad 
ia tha hospital. Be succeeded 
Senator Mallory who died ia  Da- 

soon 
property   recently 

Fisher   wiH 

houee  on  th 
purchased of Harvey Seyder, now 
ocenpiad by Cbarka Waugh. 

Our merchant, Qt. 8.   Weiford, 
[always has a grin  for you   wbaa 
aver  you paea  hie way whether 
you bay or not,  and seems to   be 
very mnch liked by tha people. 

SJoosuaod 
There baa appeared within r% 

cent months a vary instructive 
seriee of articles in tho Saturday 
Evening Poet under the title, 
"The Battle af the Bottle," and 
in tba conaindina number of the 
series appears some vary interact 

p""ef *ar^g*a*.'  
Dealing with West Virginia, 

the following figures are given: 
Kanawha county, 1 saloon to 

804 people; 1 convict to 575 poo 
pie. Fayette connty, a saloon to 
evey 44± people; 1 convict to ev 
ery 256 people. McDowell coun 
ty, 1 saloon to 6very 468 people; 
1 convict to every 175 people. 
Mingo county, 1 saloon to every 
494 people; 1 convict to 2S6" peo 
pie. Mercer county, 1 saloon to 
every 1,525 people; 1 convict to 
every 535 people. 

The five wettest counties have 
415 convicts: the other 50 coon 
ties have 4l3. One eleventh of 
the counties furnish one half the 
convicts. 

Two yean sgo the prison re 
port showed that 32 dry counties 
bad 106 men in the penitentiary, 
while Fayette county alone, with 
80 saloons, had 159, or 53 more 
convicts from one wet county 
than fiom 32 dry ones. 

The dry counties had 1 convict 
for every 4,220 of population, 
while Fayette had a man in stripes 
for 202 of population, and Mc- 
Dowell county 1 in stripes fo 
every 1»0. 

Women's Curious Caatuma. 
The women mussel ajathereES « 

rrance wear trousers, atat oi«h boots 
which look erotesqus sera with s 
Bsht-Attla* waist, aad a eatlclott 
apron, which la doubled up to kwep V 
art ot she water. They eaxry alas 
wooden sandaUa at a wideband eurtesa 
pattern, which, are Intaaiad to 
them   a  arsBer   tootJaaj 

Still ateern Gsn. Wolfe. 
Oao British raglmeat has been ta 

araurnlns tor nearly a century aad a 
belt Thia ta the old forty-serenth. the 
Loyal North Lancashire reajimeait. The 
officer* wear black bleaded with the 
apld braid to memory at Own. Wotre, 
who waa killed at Quebee. 

Vmwteativa Arra'wow. 
Onty a Chicago paper woold Inslno- 

ste that the movement to make that 
8t Louta Apollo wear trousers la In- 
spired by the fact that a bow leased 
citizen of that burg peaed aa the 
•nodel.—H. T. Herald. 

Sugar Uaad by 
Tbera are eoasomed ay the people 

•f Now York city 1.00I.70S pounds of 
oarer each day. 

tithe 

There r« s wall of cement rn Los 
Aiije|«-s Kliieh »hor«a up ose aide of 
a sasatrae. i<>* thm haj an aarJartc 
vaJii* BowaS lntencl«1 b'- the bulMer. 

Ho had moved his Ua*:.* of cement 
on to the ground to he ready for work 
and waa town rolled away on BOOK* 

oinar |oii lor a day or two. Ia the 
meantim* one of the r*rf Infrequent 
rains eame oa anil eafh w k iiirn-il 
Into stone un.ter t!i« aciicn of I he wa- 
rer and ine fabric of Mie narUa them- 
selves arose ahm»rli^d Baal 'he cement 
so that M was Impossible in re more It 

fonaeqiMNitly each sack was wrought 
Inu. the wall salt It hail Ii-*a a boul- 
der on tho line of an old stone w.ill 

They were then chinked aad bound 
tog*fher with worked cement aad 
after a Mme tho weather disposed of 
the eunnr sacking, hot le.ft the uiocks 
aiarVed with the Impress of the w»ave 
The reeull la a highly ornamental 
ceeierw wall. reeesnbllBX at a little dl» 
tmuc.e a wail of some wovnn uitnrial. 

THia   PENAL   COLONY   A   MODEL. 

Brazil  Seems to Have Salved One  of 
Civilization'* Problems. 

MATTCK    FOB.    THE    SCIENTIST^,      ^ 

Thsory aa to Whether W* Live Inside* 
er Outaide  Earth. 

There are a number of believers In 
MID theory that wo are Irving taulit • 
the earth Instead of outntde. Th*s» 
tmplea:;ant people want a* to ailuilr 
thut we are aorrouuded bv a shell like 
a huge nut. Just what good It will do 
IIK 10 admit tkta Isn t clear. About the 
only benefit to be derived fm»j the m- 
forniatioa. aa far aa w» can 3*e at 
Dissent is the possibility Ui»t the bal- 
loonists rosy arerare themselves for 
a hard bump agaiii»t the inner side 
of tho Shell if they ever go up ten 
atSh. 

We are also told that the accepta- 
tion of thi* kernel in the nu{ thenrv 
will explain many things—none of 
which we remember. 

It will also upset a exeat ro*nr 
thinga with which we are familiar and, 
which, on the whole, wa like, pretty 
well. 

This leads us to remark thmt we pre- 
fer to bullevo we are outs. At tho 
same time If tho inside faota are con- 
vincing we are open to conviction.— 
Cleveland Plain DPJiler. 

FLATTERY     NOT     IN     HIS     LINE. 

onrlcf^ anitevl 

Tho penal colonj of   the   state   of 
Pemarahoeo.   Brwsil.   Is  on   an   Island 
3to miles oST the.ooaaL   There are 600 
eoavlrts at preseaf.    'Hiey arise at fi 
a. at. aad work till 2 pm. for the state 
cultivating oottoo of a «upernae Q<iail-» 
ry.    After two o'ciook  they  wqifc  for^i &, 
themsWves.   The island ia one 
most   orderly   snd   productive   b 
soil  to Brazil.    H ta a modol co 
ealony and tho cheapest ran «f any In 
the woriiL 

The group of islands to which C 
penal one belongs is where the equa 
tnrial asd south equatorial currents' 
dllvde. and It is surrounded by a trl 
awfcwtar sheet of quiet sea. full of all 
kinds of ash. valuable commercially. 
As convict labor may be had at ten 
cents a day there is opportunity for 
floe fishing concessions there. It ia 
regarded as a first-class location for a 
cnaJrng station. The islands also hove 
valuable  phosphate deposits. 

Where Mr. Spconer Lost Out for Ever 
with   Miss   Flutterby.     . 

"V   ■    ■»  
"That's "a reft rait  of    your    gfnneV 
tnair. as sue **nkaa wlioa^He was * 

ady. Is It   How striiiRly-trro- 
es yon. Hiss  Flutterby." 

hay that only to flutter mo, Mrs 
Grandma was quite a Beaptp ^ 

ryhody luui*.;  th*: I*jPkk|e'rlO)^ 
' towMinslcu4 of that. latdT 

Keep Girls Young. 
"It Is hard to take a back seat and 

aaa the younger generation oocupytne 
the front ones." says a millionaire's 
widow who is not through heine 
youthful, though she has two grown 
ap aanghspas-    one admires the    fine 

eiwMe^se^ovwr the dressrnsy^*rrjn*l 
young daughters, and she wishes more 
'of this maternal mastery could be seen 
In this conntry. "Until she is mar- 
ried. If that event takes place wxhen 
she la young." aays the widow, "la 
Jeuae fllle Is dressed almost as If ilia 
ware a schoolroom child. Supposing 
she remains unwed as 21. she Is still 
dressed after a uniform plan, so that 
her mother may continue to dress 
youthfully yet have toilets entirely 
different In style from hat daugh- 
tar'a."—Exchange. 

geSBeA yoa that    t!attrry   Is   far „» 
my v)a>iifito. Miss Flutterhy.   Th« 
j reasjnjbianrt'  is   striking.  «l'« 

n iskses of that kiud. T*«rs 
Statars    I  was   acqaatoted 

'as a hoy     They- looked 
k.-, hast as t'.iat^orftait 
;M..I yot    one or   thera 

ful  as   a  p<wrt£s "Ocewrn 

Wil 

ing 
kno' 

rameFthis portrait has. 
istrdted  Sunday Mag*-• 

Doing Chores. 
To dig one's own potatoes, to 

shock one's own corn, to pick one's 
own apples, to pie one's own squashes 
at one's own barn! It is like filling 
one's system with an antitoxin before 
going Into a faver-piagned country 
One is Immune to winter after this. 
provided he stays to bake hla apples 
1B hi* own wood Are. One works him- 
self into a glow with all his digging, 
and picking aad piling that lasts until 
warm weather comes again; and along 
with thia harvest glow comes stealing 
over him the after-harvest peace. It 
la the serenity of Indian summer, the 
mood of the afterharveat season, 
upon him—upon him and his fields 
aad woods.—Dallas Lore Sharp, in 
Atlantic 

Advertising for One Penny. 
Jabe-i Alvord. an old and highly re- 

spected resident of Wlnsted. Conn., Is 
advertising aa loat a pocketbook con- 
tain lag a penny, and* offers to pay a 
liberal reward for Its return. The 
penny bears the date of His. and to 
Mr. Alvord It is almost Invaluable. Tt 
waa given to hint by the family doc- 
tor when he waa a child In dresses. 

For safe keeping be put It In a 
erafck In the houae. and It fell down 
between the partition*. When the 
old houae was torn down two years 
sgo Mr. Alvord found It. after It had 
been loat more than 65 years. Now It 
la lost again. 

Air  Purified by Curtains. 
Dr. J. Brown, the medical officer of 

health of Bacap. haa drawn attention 
to tho usefulness of muslin curtains 
ta filtering tho air of rooms, says the 
London   Globe. 

The easmnit at solid air removed 
from the air by muslin window cur- 
tains haa surprised him. As ha says, 
they are cheap and easily washed, and 
should be changed frequently. One 
condition he advocates but does not 
Insist oa Is that they should not ha 
dressed or Ironed. 

ar'zR^ 

Letter Writing. 
UTriting Interesting letters doesn't I 

coma natural to me. and there- ar* at 
good mar.y people with, whom 
teen to sheet rhtWasli Tetters*; ' 

■Jail. So I have got into the way of 
keeping a notebook aad jotting down 
fh it brief notes to remind me of little 
bits of news that will specially inter- 
est mj different correspondents. I 
even Jot down a little joke sometimes. 
saye Home Chat. Then, when spare 
time comes to write my Isatars any 
notaa> era ready to hand, aad the In- 
teresting soraas ef new* don't go fly- 
ing; away directly I put my aaa to pa- 
per, as they used to d». Everybody 
tell,; raw my totters are mnch mora4n- 
tereaflng tbaa they used ta be* ' IS 
so, that is the secret 

Fair Warning. 
"Joha. dear.-* said Jfrs. Wadderiy. 

"Is it true that tba average wioasaa 
has no sense of human**" 

"That's about the sflw of It," replied 
her husband. % ■*, 

"But the average man's—yours, tar 
example—Is pretty well developed, 
last It?" contlaued her haatrsadre 
wife. 

"Oh, yes," answered tha 
Ing other half of the camhfawj,***aBBWl 

la all right." 
"Well. I'm glad  of  It"   sahf.   errs. 

W . 'as I have a treat in stows tor 
you. Next week I am going to anas pew 
tor a new sealskin sack aad I waat 
you to laugh and feel jolly. Just as 
you do when you read of such things." 

j0m 

An   Overvatinted  Virtu*. 
9. T. KImball. general superintendent 

of the life saving service, said of an 
applicant for a certain post: 

"The man waa recommended for his 
steadiness. Now steadiness is a virtue, 
especially In life saving, that goes 
none too far. Whenever I think of it 
I think of an old lady I used to know. 

" 'Mrs. Madden.' a gentleman oace 
said to this old lady, your neighbor. 
Herbert Blshing. has spplled to me 
for work.   Is he steady*" 

"Mrs. Madden threw up her hand*. 
" 'Steady, is it?' she said. 'Sura, If ba 

wee aay steadier he'd be.dead." " 

The Proper Term.      ' 
Knox—Yoa and Dr. Jones are part- 

aers, are you not? 
Dr. Smith—Oh. no. We often con- 

salt together aad attend to each oth- 
er s patients la case of absence, but 
we are In no sense partners. 

Knox—I see. Ha la what might ha 
termed year accomplice.—Chicago 
News. 

AN That Was Necessary. 
▲ man who bored all hla friends 

with hla Incessant talking prided him- 
self on betas able to hypnotize people. 
Oa* day while asserting thia aad per- 
ceiving signs of Incredulity on his 
Mends' faces he turned to one of then 
and said: 

•Ta order to prove It to you I wfll 
cake you eo to sleep if you Ilka" 

'•Certainly," replied the friend; "yea 
have only to speak." 

Anent Wisdom. 
Tt bath been aaM tbat "wtse men 

say nothing In dangerous times." and 
Swift, the greatest of English satir- 
ists, with prevision, remarked that 
"wisdom is s hen, whose cackling wa 
must value snd consider becauae It la 
attended with an ess. but then. lastly, 
It Ie a ant which, unless yoa 
with Judgment may coat ywu a 

pay    yea with    nothing    but a 
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Uhe yoa. Ttoa't yoa thtah," ashed 
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